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To-Da- js IndlemtlenB.'! h'i-uT- .

For the South Atlantic States, stationary
pressure and temperature, easterly winds,
and clear, or "partly cloudy weather are
the Indications for 0-'

J V ---'

I Rnnawir and ; Smash-u- p the
1 Sound. ."

Wednesday eveoingabout ; 8J- - o'clock, a
party of three i young men from this city,
who went down in a rockaway .o Wrights-vill- e

, Sound that , morning haying with
them a colored .'.boy for'. drive'r,'met '."with
quite a serious accident' to their equipage.'
They were standing ln' Mr. 'Bishbp's yard
engaged in conversation, the vehicle mean-
while being leftin.cuaxge of tho boy, who,
having by .some .means imbibed rather
freely of whiskey, laid down in the rock- -
onoj luu ncut vu oiccp. xu iue meanwnue
a colored boy bcloneine on the sound:
thinking be would hav3 some f fun, tied a
pack of fire-crack- ers to a dog's tail, set fire
fo;them an4 turned :him; loose, fjiTbe dog
rah frantically hither, and thither, the cen
tre of a grand pyrotechnic display, the,
shooting crackers causing him to almost go
mid m his efforts to escape' the fate which
seemed impending over him, and, finally,
running ; furiously in the direction; of the
w4iting; . xockawayft:; with its , unconscious
burthen, when the horse became fright- -

Li'1.'.- - V ' ' i'lli"- - c .eupu ana s
aasuea mauiy down tno slight

declivity in the direction of the turnpike!
collided with - a tree and; smashed ' the
vehicle, and . then ..ran with,, the broken
shafts still attached to him to the vicinity
Of?Capt. C. D,; Myers' house, where he
was finally .halted.

" ;

In the meantime the alarm had reached
the party of young men, who set out with
saddened countenances and broken : spirits
to search for the bruised - and ; mangled
body of the unfortunate . driver. .They
found the tree which had' sustained the
8hockof the collision with ;

the rockaway
badly bruised and scarred,1 the ruins of the
vehicle strewn around, and in the midst of
the debris the form of the poor driver, who
yr&a-t- St asleep the; furious runaway and.
the shock of the final catastrophe having
failed to arouse him from his sound slum-

ber. It was thought at first, however, that
he was dead, and the services of a young
physician, who was near the scene, were
called into requisition, r while all the ladies
inihe neighborhood rushed forward with
all the bottles of physic they could hurried
ly muster, but fortunately there was no ne-

cessity for medicines or medical treatment!
The darkey was the only object that came
out of the wreck unscathed. , ..u
" m m m

' 'Captured. M
' Last evening, as Mr. H. Hensel, elerkfor
Mr. L. Vollers, was on the eve of closing
thestpre, he discovered what, he at first
8Ubpo8ed was a pair of pantaloons that
some one had . left in 'the establishment,
and which had apparently fallen from their
place of deposit between two barrels of
whiskey. Before making an effort to pick
them up, however, be ascertained that a
pair of stout legs were encased in the
dilapidated garment, when he closed the
door and gathered a son of Ham of fine
proportions. 1 He then summoned an ofli
Cer and had the intrusive darkey marched
oft to the guard house, for appearance be-

fore acting Mayor Flanner this morning.
It may be remembered , that Mr. Vollers

was victimized some months since by a
number of articles being stolen, and it may
bef thai the. present arrest will furnish a key
by which the perpetrator of the earlier
theft can he discovered. : j ;, . . - ,

j This occurrence .should induce . business
men to adopt Mr. Hensel's plan and inspect
their premises thoroughly before closing at

' ;4 J- -night.

Annual Festival and Fruit Kxblbl
! i tion:'' ; v;- - ;;"- -

' The Sampson County Agricultural Soci
ety will hold its Annual Festival and Fruit
Exhibition at the Clinton. Female Institute;
on Thursday, July 81st. i f. .,
' The, executive committee will spare no
pains to provide all necessary arrangements
for exhibitors and-visitor- s, and; while no
charge will be made for '"dinner," they do
earnestly appeal to the people of Sampson
county, to bring out their baskets, and the
frftitsof the county, and thus make it the
most attractive Festival the Society has
ever held. "' " -- '

ft poli Duncan K. McRae, of this City; has
been invited to deliver an address on the
qccasion.p . )

The Festival will close with a Grand
Bill at' night, Prof. Pascucci and his
"Italian Musical Corps," of Wilmington,
furniahin uiu music. 1 w .

id
Tnermpmeter Beeord.

- The following will show the state of the,

thermometer; at the stations mentioned,1 at
4L21 yesterday ' evening,- - Washington !meaW

time, as aseertaluedfrom the daily bulletin
.usaueuiruui mo oijuai vyiiiuo iu wis vikjr -

Atlanta. 1.- -. :V.83 T Key West, ;.80
Adgusta..,.,....87 MobUe..,-"..,.- .;

Charleston. 86 Montgomery ,. , .bJ
Charlotte. ...... .85 New Orleans, . . .85
Corsicana, ... 4 ... .98 PuntaRassa,.....80
Galveston, ....... 86 Savannah... .85
Havana. . . ... . ,7S St. Marfes.... . . .U.
Indianola, .......89 Wilmington,'... 83
Jacksonville, 83

Vnmallable Letters. . r : , . ...

remaining in the city postoffice:
a j Rev. Mr. AhnetJKilleHe.eUN; 0. j

,Ht .VY, , S. yaiker, .. 1U6 Meadow jstree
Frankfort Ken.V Revl Dr., Frost', Wil-
mington, DeL i)ne buff-color- ed envelope;
no address.. o . :! sA ,j'"'i i' '
..-

- -- avs 5

Comtnff1 4 ;' ' '.vi.t ' i

i We announced sometime since; the pur-poi- eof

the Sumter (3: O ) lnfantryo repeat
I their visit to this section. We new learn
fMm a letterta..Gfln. tt. T.-Tayl-

or that
the Company expect-

-
to pass through- - this

city,' i wrf to Smithville, aoout me win
:1I

One Squaro oneday;..v.V..;.v,.'.;;..A 1 oD

i. - vwoaaya Mi i r' la
" , three dajB,,..u.. 7,.,-.,...- :. : 8 60 '

ss tour days, ...;..v 3 00
it five dye,. ; s 50

One week,.. ..,... ,t , 4 ot
, " two weeks, , , 60

,. " " . ThreeweekB,. "8 SO
J .; " ; One month,. ..U... i...s'..',.'it."- 10 00
r '' Two months, -

17 00
Three months,... 4 uo

f " - Six months, 40 00
. "r One year, . 60 00

.(3rContract AdverUsemenU taken at proo
tionately low rates. v v , .

Tea lines sslld Nonpareil type make one square. -

2. i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i it-- . '( IN s ...
J 1

SUMMER GOODS
AT1

! . the clothier;;
i Je 87 tf

j j Fire; Insurance.
JIVERPOOL & LONDON ft GLOBE. -

- . 1

j

"pAMLICO, of Tsrboro, N. C. - -

MERCHANTS' ft MECHANICS', '
. - of Richmond, V.

1

COLUMBUS, of Columbus. Miss.

t j JNO. W. GORDON ft BRO.. Agents,
JJe27tf ' 34 North Water Street

- New- Summer Stock !

CTRAW GOODS!' .

, LATEST STYLES I . . . .

I ' LOWEST PRICES 1 .
' HARRISON ft ALLEN,

3c 26 tf Hatters.

The Last Athenians
BY VICTOR RYDBERG.

u:s Bound in Morocco Cloth, -

- v GiltandBlscki PrlceSl.60
- For sale at .. ..

) t . HEINSBBRGER'S. :

1 Pianos and Organs,
COLD ON THE MONTHLY :U , -
KJ

INSTALMENT PLAN AT''
HEINSBBRGER'S,

'. Je26 tf. - Nos. 89 and 41 Market bt

The OrguinetteV
ri'His jiuar wujs usaiy uu MUSICAL

! TTJaTfeTT M U. Ml' fw TTJ-- . no
A child can perform on it. It plays Hymn Tunes.'

Popular Airs, QuadriUes." Polkas. Waltzes: Reelis

ana iiornpipcs, wnicn lew performers can- equal.
- K Is admirably adapted for Singing Parties, Eve

'

mug Auicruunmenu, ace. , flEC -

. , Price $10 to $15.' Come and see It at once at ' '

; je 26 tf YATE3" BOOK STORE.

i WILMINGTON, N. C. Jane 25th, 1879..
TWO THOUSAND ' Y J$2000 DOLLARS WANTED.

A Loan on Bottomry Wanted, to defrav the ex
pensesbf repairs for the Swedish Brig "BORE,"lately returned from sea. the renafra havinsr Yuvn '

finished and the Vessel kuIt tn nroninl in her

Apply at the office of R. E. HEIDE. . I
jea5 3t - j. Consignee.

Mortgage Sale.
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 2ND, 1879, AT 10

o'clock, A. M., Messrs. CRONLY ft MORRIS,
Auctioneers, will sell at Public Sale, to the highest
bidderfor cash, all the BED-ROO- M 8ETS, OF-
FICE, PARLOR, DINING-ROO- M a d KITCHEN
FURNITURE contained in the - : j

I 6Empire House," ,

in his city, the same being the property that was
conveyed by I. L. Dolby to Maria Genaust, by
Mortgage, dated January 24th, 1879, and registered
in Book O.O.O., on pages 886 and 887, in the Rec-- i
ords of New Hanover County. Said sale to take :

place at said.Hotel, at the appointed hour, by order
of the Mortgagee. )3 2110ti

Tr "tTmrnTTfii tji rrrrrra r 'tinATrvevAiro t x

tained in a Deed of Mortgage, made the 21st day of

January, 1873, between William H. Thurber; and.

wife Mary Thurber and the Bank of New Htnovorr
which is recorded in the Resister's Office of New

FHanover County, in Book FFF, - page 683 et seq
ine unaersignea, as Attorney ror tne sua Mortga-
gee, will expose for sale, at public auction,' lor
cash, at the Court House in the city of Wilmington,
on SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1879, at 12 o'clock, the 'western half of LOT No. 4, in Block No.:91, in the
said city of Wilmington, according to the official
plan thereof. , , F.H. DARBY,

, e 11 20t ' - - - ' Attorney for Mortgagee,

For Bent.
FOR THE MONTHS OT JULY. AU--

mat anA Seotember 1 will rent on rea- -
f I sonable terms the House I now occupy,

MSM-Feur- th.

Apply to J. K.' MoILHENNY, "
Je 22 tf N. B. Corner Market and Front Streets

V.
CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY,

(

GENERAL PASSENGER DEP'T.,
WDlMmaTONJane 21, 19 '

ROUND TRIP TICKETS ABB NOW ON SALE ,

to all points In Western North Carolina at GREAT- - .

LY REDUCED RATES, over this Line, either via
'

-.' ...... . . ,

Statesville or Spartanburg. " - "

- COMFORTABLE SLEEPING CARS, and satis

factten guaranteed.
'" For further informalion apply to V

' ' 1

' F. W. CLARK,"

jesaiot Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Salt. Salt. Salt.
'

4000 8aCk8 LITKBPOOL SALT, :t r

Now landing and for sale by J.
va

jel7tf ;,; . '. WILLIAMS 4 MURCHISON, :

; ; Steamer Passport
JOTICE. ALL FREIGHTS PROM 'j,. , i aj

: THIS DATE.MUST BE PREPAID.
! i .......
9Ne Freight taken unless the above terms are

complied with.
je 15 tf - GEO. MYERS. Agent.

For 5 and 10 Cents,
WTTH THE ADDITION OP TWELVE DOL-la- rs

and thirty-fiv- e cents, msklnsr s total of
CIS S3, you can bur a handsome and etrllsh Scotch '

i
Cassimere Suit. . ( , . -

v" Cream, white, and gold-tint- ed Scarfs, for full -

Linen Collars and Cuffs; Nainsook and Qawe.
Underwear: Fercala and White ohlttsa fair iif .m TK Jdn(a
Hats, Trunks, Umbrellas and Valises. At ; 4 "

I'l OTTERBOURit'S ::; f

' - t

jenra Wear Depot and Merchant Tailoring ICstab- -
r t lislunent, tl Market street, itU

. .

; .) 1 IT 11

f''V.' ' ' ""4 t.; t '

trArv" V-VTI-T XT"Jj0 AAl V """iM OI -

gam- Referring to Gov; Vanoe, it
says: ; :

, .V - ' ' "

'X r ' - r

"He was noticed from the eallerv cat
ting Mr. Lamar on the. back, and the re
port naturally -- went: out that he was en
cournging him and urging him on. The
fact is, be was advising htm to be cool, and
not to say--, what he might afterwards re
gret. The statement that Mr, Vance is an
accomplisbed duellitt also does him Injus-
tice, since be has always ridiculed .' the
code, and i9 really.well known in his Bee
tion for the manner in which be has always
withheld bis countenance from it.

Christine Cox, the murderer of Mrs.
Hull, has a. wife in 'Richmond, Va.
His' mother also resides there. The
State says:

"When she heard that her husband had
been arrested for this murder, she gave an
cjaculatory grunt, "Umph! dar, my Lord,
so, glad. I knew dat was a bad nigger."
She has continued to manifest her' gratifi-
cation at this misfortune which, has been
visited upon her recreant husband. She is
fifty five years of age.' Her marriage took
place in uen. Moore's house, sue is
large woman,' while her husband is not
above medium size, and about thirty-fi- ve

years of age. She represents Cox as having
been a ''mean nigger," which means a bad
man. ; ', .: ; ;. y:r:ji -- :: " f ' I

In none of the . Southern cities
visited by yellow fever last' year is
there any case of the dread disease.
On the 20th official reports were re
ceived from most of the afflicted
cities and towns of 1878, and the
health reports were unusually satis
factory. A dispatch from Memphis,
dated 24th, says:

"In uo instance has there been any indi
CallOUS OI a TetUm Ol VeilOW ICVer. JXIKI
health than usual at this. season of the year
prevails, and every prevention that sani
tary regulations can suggest has been ac
complished toward preventing a recurrence
or last year a epidemic, ljuaraniine regu-
lations have been establisncd ready to be
enforced should exigency arise.

Let us keep our eyes directed sea
ward. ; Perhaps our main danger lies
in that direction,

The Ohio Editorial Association has
been interviewed by the Grant organ,
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at,, and
the results were not pleasing to that
nice sheet. Most of the editors are
for Sherman. The remainder are
divided among Grant, Blaine, Conk--

ling and Garfield. It is a Republican
concern of course. We find the fol
lowing account of the 'cheeky,, way
in which the interviewing was doBe:

As. the editors bore down upon St.
Louis the Globe-Democr- at dispatched a
corps of interviewers to meet them on the
train. There were eighteen 01 them, ana
they were provided with cards as follows:
"Globe-Democ- rat Interviewing Corps W ltn
Malice Towards None, but With Questions
for All. 'A 3 ft Answer Turnelh Away
Wrath.' " To prevent confusion and a
repetition of the interviewing process, each
of the reporters carried 'with him pink
card board checks, in size and style like a
conductor's check, as follows: "fumped
Keep this check in sight to avoid further
disturbance. '

This plan had the merit of exped- i-

tiousness and novelty.

Spirits Turpentine.
Deer killing seems to be the

prevailing amusement in Jones county.
The Press Association is now

billed for August 20th. We ayait another
change.

The State. Council Friends of
Temperance will be held, at Kinston, Au--
Ku oin'
V Revenue collections in Fifth
Digtrict for tfae eek ending Jane 2lst.
f18,735.57.

The State Convention of the
.it i

in Kahsburv on me 22mn.

-r Louisburg is thirsty. , It gave
nearly a hundred majority in favor of free
drinks and a plenty or it.

The annual stockholders', meet
ing of the Atlantic & North Carolina. Rail--

. . . . miroaa tases mace at eauiort Aflursuay

While sayins her prayers Sun- -

day mornings Eliza White, a colored wo- -
man oi naieiga, sauaemy uroppea ueau.7,:, The editor of the Goldsboro
Maii ioat bia goid spectacles at Wake For- -
est College, but found $75. He returned
the money and will get his glasses.

Winston Leader. A 1 difficulty
occurred on Sunday morning, in the north
era portion of town, between D. Morgan
and Newt Petree, in which three shots
were fired. Newt, shot himself through
the thumb, and one ball passed through the
brim of Morgan's hat, .;

. ; Raleigh Christian Advocate:
Rocky River Church, is in South Guilford
circuit, northwest corner oi unawam
COUOtV. The deed for the plot of land on
whiohthnhonse stands was conveved from
Isaac Cox to Bishop Frances Asbury," and
to hin Kuccessors uianops iorever. inis"Z -

A . l jr.n.r 17SQ Tt
UGCU Wtt) VVUIOJvu U V.UHIM w A

n9 irriiton in thn KlSnon nana-
.... au'hv'. Aurora: Kins 'Moun-- -

r w w -

ma 13 improving UB ihi ,aa nuj wnu in
Western North Carolina. We learn

ttari. whckUledr William Wilson at
Cherry Mountain, on the 14th instant, has
left the State. A hall, wntea man
named Daniel McCall was run over and
killed by the train on the :Air-Li- ne Rail-
road, near King's Mountaifv on Monday
nighty the 16th inst. . . . Iff ;

Edward Foy, the negro who was
hanged at Raleigh last week, was a mem-
ber of the Mourning Jonahs, a religious
society, The rest of - the Jonahs were
ranged in front ol the scaffold, the men In
long blue coats, with purpre regalia, and
the women in black dresses. Foy made a
loner address to them, and thev s&nir tut th

I trap wassprung.ifw rft 8M7i. There
I " . , v ni . t

fittmbers of convictsyhaving come into the
penitentiary, auperinteodent Hicks has
been hiring many pf them, by 'the

on lne .djacent urms-ch-lre-

ln 65 cents per day for .their labor nine

p, HUSHED DAILY KICItPT MONDAYS.

. tursa or subscription in abvanob :v

"e year, (by mall) postage paid,..- ..i. 7 ixi
Six months, , j " .., 4 DO

rtiree months, "V "... " 25
one month . " " " 100

To City Subscribers,' Oelivered In any part of the
:ity, Jnrieen Cents per week. Onr City Ageniaare I

Qotaathorixed t collect tr more than three mwnib I

Ol 'l l.ll.
; Id Congress, yesterday," Senator Vest's
c:l... kill --... .

.
- nknnnolttnnuiivci um was laiu uycij

made by Mr.'Armfield, of North Carolina,
to revoke all' leaves of absence, was ob
jected to; the two bills concerning Appro- - I

priations were reported and, referred; Re
publicans; filibuster over bill prohibiting
political assessments. - The Sultan has
signed the firman deposing the Khedive of
Egypt in favor of his son, Prince Mahomed
Tewfek; the Khedive surrenders. A
Peruvian torpedo boat put into Bheerness
for repairs, and has' been detained by the
British Admiralty. The State Con

vention of the New Constitution party of
California is now in session at Sacramento.

The Senate j has decided to raise a
committee to report on the beet method of
guarding public revenues and as to whether
any change in the fystem of making zap--.

propriatiohs is necessary; Senator Windom
resumed bis defence of the record of the
Republican

.
party, and was jeplied to by

- j
Seuators Vance, of North Carolina, and I

Davis. Of West Virginia, by reading of let-

ter and statistics. - The. Judicial Ex
penscs bill, in its new form, was passed by
the House yesterday. Two brothers-in-law- ,'

Ricks and Benton, had a quarrel,
and the former was shot and killed.
An engineer and two firemen were killed,
and other persons injured,' by a railroad ac--

ciaent in yunaaa. lneoiaine nepuo- -

lican Convention nominated Hon. D. F.
17a V is, lit uuiiuiii, iui uuvciuvi.,.
Rapman, pretender to the Afghan throne,
has invaded Badakshan and the Afghan
troops at Balkh have revolted. The I

Senate Finance committee yesterday re--I
..,mo .nnowlarolinn nf hill nrnvMinn tnr I

exebauge uf trade dollars for legal tender.
bilver dollar. ' The ; trouble between
mill owners and epinners at Fall River,
Mass.. continues, In the Hull case
the jury of inquest returned verdict against
Cox, making it murder in the first degree.

One man was killed and two fatally
wounded in a difficulty at Aullville, Mo.

The report, that Bolivia had autho- r-

ized seizure of Chilian merchandise, not
contraband of war, in neutral ports, is de
nied. ' The Porte has revoked impor
tant powers of the Khedive and promises
salutory reforms in Egypt. - In sup--
lortint; the ' secular education bill, M.
Jules Ferry denied the rights of Jesuits to
call themselves , Frenchmen. The
Ohio Nationals, in Congress, repudiate I

the Toledo coalition movement in toto.
- NewTwk markets: Money easy at
2i3i per cent. cotton steady at 1212i
cents; flour without important change for
export and home trade demand; wheat firm,
with moderate inquiry; corn without de-

cided change and in moderate demand;
spirits turpentine firm and unchanged at
271 cents; rosin unchanged at $1 301 35- -

The last New'York Sun has an "I
told you so" editorial, and it is about
the Hull murder. :

It was because seven Democratic
Senators wero, absent that the Repub- - j

licaus were able to filibuster through
two days and nights.

;', Thd organs are now saying that the
Democrats Lave again surrendered.
The Baltimore American, Rep., pre- -

diets that Hayes will .veto the double- - I

headed measure decided upon in
Democratic caucus. We will see. ,r

The following is .the sub-commi- t- I

tee that will visit Kansas during the
recess,ilill!;nf Congress "i has one, to
investigate the charges against In- -

galls, viz: Senators Saulsbary, Bai- -
-- :.. v.'s, I

j - ' I

and Logan.4

The Democrats have cot them
selves iri a ratfier awkward predica- -

: merit- - I nsv cannnr. Anionrn witnonL I

T7 ' i
the; aidof-th- e i Republicans. Ab- -

senteeism does the work;! Why do I

men run for Congress if they do not
. . v, T' ; -

wish to go if they are elected .: - ;
7. .1 .

I

As a "vetoist' '. Hayes is a great j

failure. Why, Gov. Robinson, , ; of
New York, just puHs off his coat and
squares himself for a general whole-
sale business. . He has vetoed, how--?

ever, bat
'

1 83 bills passed by the re-

cent Legislature. We do not believe
that the Governor of ,a State should
Via Antvnatn --.M. .t, I

w -u- oreu
power over the life of individuals

.( i. - Iouu Ui laWS. .

tltTfll --w I
vv imam j. wroome,

v .

a young man
f

vDjjcuiiauio liiuilijr, ajjeu uv, nuu
.TraAv.T. tt -- i . mu. I
"v,DDFu ". V1B. wwr.rirVw."f.
age, have been arrested for a horrible j

murder committed near Yass's Ford,
on South Anna v riyer, in , Louisa
county, Va. The victim was a young
colored woman. ' ' They are now in
jail, and the evidence against them
is conclusive. Clements is anxious
te confess' his share in the bloody
deed. - v". ' ,l

1 appears that Senator Vance has
been misrepresented i as to his atti--

tude in the Lamar-Conklm- g. fiasco.
We find the following in the Wash- -

ington.letter to 'the Baltimore Amer.
4can, pronounced Republican orv

r

WHOLE NO. .3,705

fr! The' iJerbvenfii Svenden, Bailed ifxora
Panillac June 10th fpr this port. . , ., :i

j The JSraJtka Nilsqn, from s this: port,
mwhSma . Tit . i . . . .

The British hfirnnfi EDn. Mnnre'WuA- A-' j 1 'r7-t:T.- Z

jngr arrived in below yesterday , .

,i t The 27w, ;Peter8en, sailed from St i.
Nazalre, on 10th inst., for this port. ,

. f British brig Oavalione Bauadelti, Ro-

bertson, from this port, arrived at Belfast,
Ireland, 'on 22d idsI.' ' ' ' " -

!" -- Norwegian' brig Diana,' Simonson,"
from Copenhagen for this port, was spoken'
on June 23d off Shinriecock. -' -

- '"
U. The 83a, Morland, cleared from Lon'

ddnon the 4th, and the VaZkyrien, Olsen,
on! the, 12tbi .both, for this port vj i 1

3 B. Gardner, of Philadel-
phia, arrived here Wednesday .night to take
charge of the, schooner Emma Heaffter,
frOm; Cardinas!f6f Phiiadelphia, which put"
ih beiow' a day or twovsince with loss : of
captain, who-w- as knocked overboard at
sea.. Capt. .Hudson the ; un fortunate com--r

minder referred .to, leaves a wife and four
small children to mourniia; untimely fate.

' i i " a""ai : J J

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows:

i - tcijOSE. ; ..
Nftrthern through mails. 7 :45 P. M .
Northern through ' and ' way
.a mails. ,,..;. 5001.Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

ana routes supplied there-:r- r

from, including A. & N. C. ;

, Railroad,, at; 5:30 A. M.
Southern mails for all points s

South, daily ...r; 7 :30 A. M.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
- (excepr Sunday).'. . ...... l6fi0 P.M;

Mail for Oheraw & Darlington . ? h -
; , -

Jlailroad. 7:45 P.M.
Mails for points between Flo--i

ence and Charleston 7:30 A. M,
Fayette ville.and offices on Cape
" Fear' River, Tuesdays and
' Fridays. . . ... ........ , . , . , . l.KX)P M.

Fafyetteville, via Lumberton,
- 4ftil7i except Sundays. ... 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. ! H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. ; 6:00 A. M.

Smithville mails, by steam--
,. . boat daily (except Sundays) 2;00 P. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town
u Creek -- and Shallotte,jevery-- ' ;

Friday at.i,x.,i... ...... 6:00 A. M.
Wilmingt6E and Lisbon, MonJ '

daysand Fridays at J 6:00 A. M.
f OPEN FOR DEXIVEliT.

Northern through mails. . . . . . - 9 :00 A. M .
Northern through and way

mails. , . ... ........... : 7.-0-0 A. M.
Southern mails.';..1...:....,. 7.-0-0 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:35 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M..
And from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money Order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. , ,

General delivery oberi from 6:30 A. M'
to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30 A. Mw

Stamps6r sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed, r ;

Mails collected from street boxes everv
day at 4.00 P. M. ,

Quarterly OTeetlnss Tblrd Kound
for the Wilmlneten District, ITI. E.
Cbureb Sontb.

Bladen, at Soole Chapel .... k Jane 28, 29
Whiteville, at Carver's Creek . .July 6, 6
Coharrio Miasion, at Black's Chapel. ..July 12, 13
Clinton (District-Conference- Goshen. July 17, 18
unmswicK, at iietnei. ............July 26. 87
Wilnungton,Pifth Btfeet.....-.!.......Jal- y 26, 27
Wilmington. Front Street ..Auk.. 2, 3
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethel..Li,.il.Aug.- - S, 8
8mithville StaUon. ,. Aug. . 5, 6
TopsaiL. Aug. 9,10
Onslow. .......i ...i ....Aug. 16, 17

The Eistrict Conference will convene at Goshen
Chorch, Clinton Circuit, ortThursdayJaly 17th, at
9 o'clock, A. M. " The opening sermon will, bo
preached by Rev, John Tillett.;.. .....-..-.i- . ?us. BUBEJIBAD,
- I .., f,-- ,, . .r-- . . , Pre8idisg Elder.

' . ' '
- CIXT 1TEHIS. .:

' ' ' ..... At' ' Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy;Ttibacco J :

.. i m m m ...... -- cu
THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tne

following places in the city: The Purcell House,
Harris' Mews' Stand, and the Stav Office. -

j i uvn-- . ' aa si
ELECTRIC BELTS. A Bure cure for nerrous

debility,- - premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. . Address
J. K. REEVES, 43 Chatham St., N.Y.
"r $ .-.- im. m

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men la invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. ft
W; ToUev. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- sr

guns, Birmingham, England. , Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure --

menta furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
lengiu oi biock. ac.

TOR UPWARDS OX TU1KTT TEARS Mrs
Win blow's Soothths Bybup has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wnro colic, regulates the bowels, cures dxbcttxbt
and DiARRHOtA, whether arising from teething or
other causes.' An old and. well-trie- d remedy. 29
CJKTB A BOTTU.

Nothtno is xobx HABASsnfo than boils or ulcers
Fortunately they can be quickly healed by the use
of Quunr's Sulphub soap, which purges the sore
of its poisonous virus or - proud flesh, and thus re
moves tae oniy oostacie to us neanng. .

Gbow Yotrsa in Ten Minutes with Hill's Ikstah
TAfTBOUBHAIB DTK. . , .,,t , ,f ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boarding in Smithville
rjBK , UNDERSIGNED; 'HAYING OPENED A

BOARDING HOUSE on Front Siroet, Smithville,

will be happy to accommodate, her friends and the
nublic Terms moderate.

je71t Mm. PHILIP RIOLEAU- -

85 Cents.
ELEGANT WHITE VEST POR 85c.i

, . ' ' '

t: OFFICE COATS 60c and upwards. '
1 - - ),..(,,- HANDSOME STRIPED AND PLAID ALPACA

SACKS. In Brown, Black and Gray.

JeK It.. )!-.- ! MUNSON.

j Seduction of Prices
AN. CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE I JUST

received a further stock of. pur popular, Stone

Water Coolers, Ice. Cream Freezers, Churns, 4c
. . GILES ft MCRCmsON,

' jeS7tf r. , . .., 88 and40 MurchisonBlock.

.Upward!
. While the tendency

of , Leather, is toward

higher prices, ,wc con-tin- ue

to sell

BOOTS 1 AND SHOES

at the Very Low Rates
hitherto asked. Come
with your money and

I, buy of - -

I nciLi, :'.) bo; H.' TRENCH ft 66lT8,' '

89 N. Front St., Wilmington,

Itoeal Dotn.- - . - 1 .t :

f Revl J. B. Taylor has returned
from his trip to Richmond, i ; a :.

- No cases ' for trial ' before the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning. '. '

Excursion on the Passport, un
der the auspices of Prof. Agostini, . this
morning. 1 "

i

1 Messrs. Thosi H. ; Smith and
Thos. Monk, of this city, havtf started on
their European trip.' ' ' .'. ' ' "

dramaof,"Joseph in Egypt"
Will be presented this evening at St. Jo-

seph's Male Academy. ,. j .

' There was an exciting runaway
or Water street yesterday morning; but
not much damage done, v' m ...u..- -

The Wilmington Light Infan
try, Capt Walter Coney, were out on pa
rade yesterday afternoon.

A very pleasant private-- excur
sion was given on the steamer Passport yes
terday to Smithville and; Fort Caswell.

'r--r There is much complaint of the
ill effects of the drought - all along the line
of .the W. & W. road between here and
Goldsboro.1 T;f ' '" " '

iSen. M., Pr Taylor has . intima
ted that the encampment of the Second
Brigade, N. C. S. G., will go into camp at
Smithville instead of i Beaufort. v At;

2 The name of Lewis Nixori, mar
shal, should have been included in the list
of officers of Giblem Lodge, colored Ma-so- ns,

published Wednesday morning. t . ;,

There will be an excursion on
thi steamer Paxsport to-da- y, under the man-

agement of Prof.' Agostini, to Smithville
and the forts. A good time is expected.

i The finest peaches we have seen
in some time were taken from a tree in Mr.
Fred., Beyer's garden, in this city, and
were on exhibition at his store, yesterday.

The - next moonlight excursion
down the river, under the' auspices of the
the Cornet Concert Club,' will tako place on
the steamer Passport on Wednesday, July
2nd.:; ;; ;;'".; :". '. ; . 7' '

i--r Mr. Joseph ;V. Cates, of ; Rich';
mdnd, Va., Superintendent of the Western
Union Telegraph between that' city and
Wilmington, : is here oo telephonic buai--

; ": ' ; ' 'cess. . ; :

j J. D. T. Cox had a hearing be-

fore Justice Millis yesterday on the charge
of assault, and submitted, whereupon judg
ment was suspended on, the payment of
COSt8. , , ; ii ,,

The dime party in behalf of the
Second Presbyterian Church, held at
Brooklyn Hall last night," was a success, as
we understand every article on hand was
disposed of. -

? The Postoffico icasewhich .was
to have come off at the U. S. Court room
yesterday morning, was finally postponed
for, the Government until morn-
ing, at 9 o'clock. ' '

Look out" for the open-ai- r oot-t-
cert tkis eveniDg, by . the Cornet Concert
Clab, at the City Hall park. To prevent a
rush, a charge.of ten cents will be made
for admission into the enclosure.

i ....
r-C-

apt: S. ' W. ; Nobles reports
having seen a bevy of young quail on his
farm,' two miles froin the city, last Monday,
TbjO birds seem to be late hatching this
season,' probably on account, of the cold

The praver . meetings at the
Seamen's Bethel, on Dock street, between
Front and ' Water; are welt 'attended, and;
judging from the indications yesterday, in
creasing in interest. : They are not denom
Inational, Christians of all denominations
partici patlng .' ,

' , - :

Cnarged wltn Iiarcenr.
Edward Roderick Was arrested a. few

days ago on the ' charge 6f 'appropriating .a

pistol belonging to Mr; John C.1 Borneman.'
Roderick insisted upon ' it that he could
account for his being in possession of the

Edward 'Edwards, a colored 'boy, , He
made afdavit to Vhat effect before JusUci
Gardner," j who issued . a-- . warrant for the
"arrest of Edwards, on echarge of; taking
the pistol., HEdwajds had before
the) magistrate; named, yesterday morning,
which resulted in his discharge, there
being no evidence, against him;; i Roderick
was then arraigned for examination, and
at its close he was ordered' give bond in
the sum of $50 for his appearance at the
next term of the ; Criminal Court,. which
security was furnished and he was released
from custody. .

'

t5
Snprem' cburs.--- i! 'i.ita.ti--..-sa- t

In the Supreme' Court ron Wednesday,
the following business from this Judicial
District ' L " 'was disposed of 1

I ,Hm Columbus; continued under;
, -

I -

Angus McFadyen vs. J, T. Council, ex
ecutor, from . Bladen ; argued by McRae &
Broadfoot for the plaintiff: and T.'H. Sut-.t- on

for the defendant ii i- - u
WJ AURoners. execntnr. m Robert Mc

Kenzie et al.! from Robeson; argued on 1
report oi cierK, by Hinsdale uevereux
for the plaiatiff, and Battle & Mordecai for
defendant , hti .t.

William GrlffinJ ef. aL?ivai Josephiae
Griffin, from Robeson (two cases); pontine,
ued for absence. of iCouaseL .. ft;" t

The annexed digest in'' thercaseef Vick
against Popet from,; New.i Hanover, .Chief
Justice Smith 1 delivering '. the --opinion, j is
published U

The absence of a comblatnt Is notBucb
a ueieut a lo.inyaudate a IQagment omer-- r
wise regularly obtained. V& isloo late af tier
ludgment Tor a ' fema .overL reeularlv

I served with - process,1 to set up a' tterence
fgrowing out of the coverture "which she t

hours. 2 One farmer was employing forty
of them last week. ' A correspondent
of the-Stot- e savs the salutatory - of Miss F.'
K Heck, of North Carolina, at Hoil ins In
stitute, Va-- was right gracefully done.

One hundred ' and forty formalities
on deck at latest acconnts. . '

New-Ber- n Democrat: A Judge
Laphami, of New York, ' assisted by Lord
Roscoe. prepared the. reply to , Proctor
Knott. It is not much. . ; We are in--,

formed that a military company will be or--,

ganized at Street's Ferry, next Saturday,"
under the name of. the Craven Light In
fantry. . Thirty names are already on the
rolls, and many more have signified their
intention of joining on the day of organi
zation. ! Steamship - Pamlico, of the
Old- - Dominion Line, sailed on yesterday
with an assorted cargo; consisting of 108
barrels of Irish potatoes, 200 barrels of
naval stores, general merchandise,' cotton,'

- : 1&c, &c.'",- -

i t Franklin , .Reporter uMr. .Wm..
Frady, of this county, passed through here
last Monday, , about one o'cioctc, Having
walked twenty-tw- o miles before reaching
this place. He rested here for only a short
time, and resumed his: journey for a six-
teen mile.i walk the same" evening. Mr.
Frady is eighty-fo- ur years old. . - Onr
iriena, mi. tL A. Kust, or unagewater,
K' C't writes us that he has just returned
from the North, where he has been travel
ling in the interest of his patent axe. - He
says he has sold over ten thousand dollars'
worth of territory for the manufacture and
sale of his axe.- - He speaks of putting up
a factory at Bridgewater for the manufao
ture of his axe.

Goldsboro Messenger',', Hon. W,
T. Dortch left here Tuesday eveniag at the
Instance of Gov. Jarvis. for 'Jacksonville,
Florida, to represent the State of North
Carolina in the suit of the Western North
Carolina Railroad Company against the
Florida Central and Jacksonville, Pennsa- -
cola & Mobile Railroad Companies, to come
up in the U. S. Circuit Court at Jackson-
ville next week. - be Sampson County
Agricultural Society; will hold its Annual
Festival and Fruit Exhibition at the Clinton
Female Institute on Thursday, July 31st.

The yield of the rice crop in this sec
tion, the present year,- - will not fall short of
80,000 bushels. Twenty thousand bushels
found market here last year. Some
body is laboring bard to arouse a "nansas
craze" among the negroes here, but the
scheme,' whatever its object, will doubtless
fall "still born." We see that another
Kansas meeting is advertised for Saturday
next, and ex-tio- v. Brogden, uoi. ii. w.
Humphrey and others are announced as
speakers, but, we take it for granted, with
out their consent. .

Charlotte Observer: The trial
of young Stikeleather, in Statesville, on a
charge at once the most repulsive and
among the most serious known to the law.
resulted in his acquittal. The jury were out
only a short whiuvahowing that there was
no one of them who- - for a moment enter
tained an Idea of his guilt. The verdict
meets with the approval of the community.

xesteraay morning Major j. A. Sad
dler suffered a slight shock of-- paralysis in
one of his eyes and a part of his, face, run- -

niaz down and aaecung his tongue. . At
Linconltou, last Monday morning, i Sheriff
Kobtnson went up stairs in the jail to give
the five prisoners their breakfast. As he
opened the door of the room in which the
five were confined, having his pistol in his
hand, one or them, a negro named Gilliam.
seized him around the arms and waist.' The
attack was altogether unexpected, the Sher-
iff having left the prisoners manacled the
night beiore, but he made a manful resist-
ance. In attempting to close the door be
hind him, he had it slammed to, and one of
his hands badly lacerated, and at this junc
ture he was overpowered and the pistol
wrested from his hands. Three shots were
fired at him, but happily without effect,and
lour oi the prisoners rushed down the stairs,
and with a piece of iron burst a panel out
of the door. Through this they escaped.
while Sheriff Robinson engaged the hind"
moBt prisoner and beat him back into the
cell with the handle of a bioom. One pri-
soner was captured.

E CITY.
NEW ADVK&TISKIUKNTS.

Muhson 85c. vests, &c ,'.

A. David Bargains in clothing.
Giles & MuBcmsoir Reduction. "y

J. W. Goebon & Bro. Fire insurance. '1

G. R. French & Sox Boots and shoes.
Mrs. P. Prioleatj Boarding,Smithville

Delinquent Tax Liner.,
We intended to mention the fact, yester

day, that the books of the Assessor . sho w
that there are more' than five hundred de
linquent tar listers in this city. These may
regard themselves .as escapes and vainly
imagine that the war is over; but let such
remember that Under the law they are liable
for this neglect to fine or imprisonment, or
both, in the discretion of . the Criminal
Court. The State law makes the omission to
list a misdemeanor, and as a large majority
of the delinquents may have procrastinated
in the matter without any purpose to evade
their duty, we hope the Chairman of the
Board ofjCounty Commissioners may see
proper to eive another opportunity to
escape the penalty the statute denounces
against them.

A. New Counterfeit,'
A telegram from Washington says infor

mation has reached the Secret Service Di
vision of the Treasury .Department that a
new counterfeit five-doll- ar legal-tend- er

note has made its appearance.' It is of the
series of 1875, andjbears the names of Alli
son, Register, and Wyman, Treasurer, It
is executed on a printed imitation of fibre
paper, which is lighter than the genuine,
The portrait of Jackson is good,, but the
general appearance of the .note is bad
Bankers pronounce; it a dangerous counter
feit ; ;

Knlsnt'CPTtnIavr xihOQ&t
i The regular meeting of Germania Lodge
No. 4, K. of P., was held at Castle Hall last
evening, and the following officers elected
for the current term:

John Haar, Jr., 0. C. --

JohnD.Bteljes, V. C. ; .

W...FvWenzel,.PtrJ CriiO ,U
The above, together with tho appointive

t
officers, willf be i installed by D. D. G. 0
John Haar, jr., assisted by G. C. .Dudley
and other officers on next Thursday eve

ning. ;'1;; nrhi 3J:
Every mother-in-la-w should recommend

Dr. Bull's BabvSvruri' for her erandchili
dren,and thus keep peace in the family. could have used at the trial. ;.;,:: imtfpSf jnonuvai p j shL.oj


